
Catering Menu
Icebreakers Sports Café



Fruit Fusion Platter

Fruit Basket

Grab n’ Go Platter

The Big Breakfast

A colourful arrangement of fresh strawberries,
pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew melon, red and
green grapes . *seasonal availability
One Size $74.99

An assortment of seasonal whole fresh fruit including
apples, oranges, bananas, pears, plums.
Small $11.99 Large 22.99

Healthier options including granola and cereal bars,
assorted muffins, seasonal fresh whole fruit, and
yogurt.  Easy to grab and go!
Small $39.99 Large $59.99

Bring it on!  A buffet of fresh baked muffins, Danish
pastries, croissants, bacon, scrambled eggs with
cheddar cheese, buttermilk pancakes with syrup,
hash browns, whole fruits, assorted single serve
yogurts, preserves, butter,  country style coffee, and
assorted juices.  Min. 50 guests.  $19.99/guest

Breakfasts and breaksBreakfasts and breaks

Hot Apple Cider Service

Hot Chocolate Service

Looking for something else?

Warm and spicy!  Min. order 10 cups. $1.75/cup

Steamy, creamy hot chocolate.  50 cup service served
with little marshmalows on the side.  Min. order 10
cups. $1.75/cup

Contact us for fresh ideas and quote.
Small Platter serves 8-10 Large Platter serves 20-22

Taxes and gratuities extra.
Prices subject to change without notice.

Country Style Coffee Service

Muffins
Donuts

Hot fresh coffee bound to perk up any meeting.  Min.
order 10 cups. $1.35/cup

Hot and refreshing.  Minimum order 10 cups.
$1.35/cup

$1.50/each
100g single serve yoghurt $1.50/each
A bowl of seasonal berries market price

$1.75/each
$1.15/each $9.99/dozen

Tea Service

A La Carte Selections
Granola Bar
Yogurt
Berries

Breakfast Platter

Bagel Platter

Alpenhorn Breakfast

Continental Breakfast

A fresh assortment of butter croissants, assorted
bagels with cream cheese, cinnamon buns, fruit
sticks and more to start your morning off right.
Small $32.99 Large $49.99

An assortment of freshly baked bagels served with
cream cheese and preserves.
Small $35.99 Large $71.99

A heartier yet healthier option including an
assortment of single serve low fat yogurt, fresh whole
fruit and seasonal berries, cottage cheese, granola
and cereal bars, whole wheat toast, preserves and
butter, Country Style coffee, and assorted juices.
Min. 10 guests, $12.99/guest

A buffet of fresh baked muffins, Danish pastries,
and croissants, an assortment of whole fruits,
assorted single serve yogurts, preserves, butter,
country style coffee, apple and pear juices.  Min. 10
guests.  $10.99/guest

Icebreakers Sports Café Catering
For more information or to book catering, contact

Chris.conidis@mississauga.ca or call 905-615-4680 x 2032



Snacks and finger foodsSnacks and finger foods

Dessert Tray

Cookie Tray

Donut Assortment

Basket of Muffins

A mix of decadent bars, tarts, and cookies to satisfy
every sweet tooth.
Small $29.99 Large $49.99

A selection of gourmet cookies.  Brings out the kid in
everyone!
Small $29.99 Large $52.99

An assorted tray of donuts.
$1.15/Donut $9.99/Dozen

An assorted basket of muffins.
$1.75/Muffin

Fruit Fusion Platter

Fruit Basket

Create your own platter!

A colourful arrangement of fresh strawberries,
pineapple, cantaloupe, watermelon, honeydew melon,
red and green grapes . *seasonal availability
One Size $74.99

An assortment of seasonal whole fresh fruit including
apples, oranges, bananas, and pears.
Small $11.99 Large $22.99

Contact us for fresh ideas and quote.
Small Platter serves 8-10 Large Platter serves 20-22

Taxes and gratuities extra.
Prices subject to change without notice.

Party Platter
Onion rings, chicken fingers, perogies, and natural
chips, served with dipping sauces.
One Size $58.99

Assorted domestic and imported cheeses served with
an array of crackers.
Small $49.99 Large79.99

The perfect combination of tri-coloured nacho chips
and our very own Tex Mex six layer dip - ole!
One Size$29.99

Cheese Tray

Fiesta Dip

Wings

Pickle Tray

5 lbs of juicy chicken wings, served with veggie sticks
and ranch dressing for dipping. Wings are served au
naturel or tossed in mild, medium, hot, or honey
garlic sauce.  Served with natural chips.
One Size $52.99

A colourful display of fresh garden vegetables,
served with a creamy dill dip.
Small $39.99 Large $59.99

On old fashioned pickle tray including bread and
butter, dill, olives, and pickled vegetables.
One Size $39.99

Veggie Tray

Grab n’ Go Platter
Healthier options including granola and cereal bars,
assorted muffins, seasonal fresh whole fruit, and
yogurt.  Easy to grab and go!
Small $39.99 Large $59.99

Bagel Platter
An assortment of freshly baked bagels served with
cream cheese and preserves.
Small $35.99 Large $71.99

Icebreakers Sports Café Catering
For more information or to book catering, contact

Chris.conidis@mississauga.ca or call 905-615-4680 x 2032



Sandwiches & WrapsSandwiches & Wraps

Icebreakers Sports Café Catering
For more information or to book catering, contact

Chris.conidis@mississauga.ca or call 905-615-4680 x 2032

Deli Meat Sandwich Platter

Deli Salad Sandwich Platter

Combination Sandwich Platter

An assortment of sandwiches stacked with deli
meats including black forest ham, lean chicken,
tender roast beef, old fashioned salami, and fresh
garnishes on an assortment of white and whole
wheat kaiser rolls, bread, or wraps with spreads on
the side.
Small $59.99 Large $119.99

A tray of assorted deli salads fillings including tuna
salad, egg salad, and chicken salad,  and fresh
garnishes on an assortment of white and whole
wheat bread or wraps.
Small $59.99 Large $119.99

A tray of deli meat, deli salad, or veggie filled
sandwiches and wraps with spreads on the side.
Small $61.99 Large $121.99

Cold Cut Platter

Fresh Veggie Sandwich Platter

Grilled Veggie Wrap Platter

Create your own masterpiece from a variety of rolled
deli meats including ham, chicken, roast beef, and
salami.  Fresh garnishes, spreads, and fresh rolls or
wraps served on the side.
Small $55.99 Large $114.99

An assorted tray of sandwiches filled with crunchy
veggies and fresh garnishes on a fresh assortment of
whole wheat and white bread, kaiser rolls, or wraps.
Served with sliced cheeses and spreads on the side.
Small $60.99 Large $126.99

Grilled veggies including eggplant, zucchini, peppers
and onions rolled tortilla wraps.
Small $65.99 Large $131.99

A La Carte Selections
Deli Meat Sandwich or Wrap
Deli Salad Sandwich or Wrap
Veggie Sandwich or Wrap
Caesar Salad
Garden Salad
Mediterranean  Salad
Coleslaw

$5.49/each
5.49/each

$5.99/each
- single serving $4.49/each
- single serving $4.49/each

- $4.99/each
- single serving $4.99/each

$

single serving

Customize your Sandwich
Platter
Contact us for fresh ideas and quote.
Small Platter serves 8-10 Large Platter serves 20-22
Platters provide 1.5 servings per person

Taxes and gratuities extra.
Prices subject to change without notice.

Caesar Salad

Mediterranean Salad

Pasta Salad

Potato Salad

Romaine lettuce with bacon, croutons, Parmesan
cheese, & Caesar dressing.
Small $39.99 Large $79.99

Olives, red onions, red peppers, green peppers,
cucumbers, and Feta cheese tossed in Greek dressing.
Small $44.99 Large$86.99

Rotini pasta tossed with red onions, peppers, carrots,
and celery in a vinaigrette dressing.
Small $39.99 Large $79.99

Good old fashioned potato salad - without the egg.
Small $44.99 Large $86.99

Garden Salad

Coleslaw

Bean Salad

Veggie Tray

Fresh greens tossed with tomatoes, cucumbers, and
peppers with dressing on the side.
Small $39.99 Large$79.99

Shredded Cabbage and carrots in a zesty dressing.
Small $44.99 Large $86.99

A variety of beans mixed with onions and celery.
Marinated in a tangy dressing.
Small $44.99 Large $86.99

A colourful display of fresh garden vegetables,
served with a creamy ranch dip.
Small $39.99 Large $59.99



Pizza Party Combo
A 16” freshly made pizza and a pitcher of fountain
pop or juice. A choice of pepperoni or cheese pizza.
$21.99/combo

Five lbs of juicy chicken wings, veggie sticks, ranch
dressing for dipping, and two pitchers of fountain
pop or juice. Wings are served au naturel or tossed in
mild, medium, hot, or honey garlic sauce.
$68.99/combo

Onion rings, chicken fingers, perogies, and natural
chips, served with dipping sauces and, two pitchers
of fountain pop or juice.
$79.99/combo

- cheese or pepperoni $16.99/each
$1.99/each
$9.99/lb
$19.99/each
$19.99/each
$22.99/each
$2.99/each
$8.99/each
$9.99/each
$9.99/each
$11.99/each

$XX/each
$XX/each
$XX/each
$XX/each

Wing Combo

Party Combo

A La Carte Selections
Pizza
Additional Pizza Toppings
Wings by the Pound
Basket of Fries
Basket of Natural Chips
Basket of Onion Rings
Jumbo Hot Dog
Pitcher of Fountain Pop
Pitcher of Iced Tea
Pitcher of Juice
Pitcher of Milk

Paper Tablecloths
Plastic Cutlery
Paper Napkins
Foam Cups

Party MenusParty Menus

Create your own Party Combo!
Contact us for additional ideas and quote.

Party menu pricing includes appropriate food service
items for ordered food including disposable napkins,
plates, cups, and cutlery.  China, stainless steel
flatware, glassware and linen available at
additional cost.  Parties must be booked a minimum
of 10 days in advance.

Taxes and gratuities extra.
Prices subject to change without notice.

Pizza Party Plus Combo

Hot Diggity Dog Combo

Two 16” freshly made pizzas, two pitchers of
fountain pop or juice and 15 individual bags of
chips.  A choice of cheese or pepperoni pizza.
$68.99/combo

15 jumbo hot dogs, ketchup, relish, mustard, two
pitchers of fountain pop or juice, and a large basket
of fries.
$49.99/combo

50 chicken strips of all breast meat, veggie sticks,
plum sauce for dipping, fries, and a pitcher of
fountain pop or juice.
$79.99/combo

Chicken Strip Combo

Icebreakers Sports Café Catering
For more information or to book catering, contact

Chris.conidis@mississauga.ca or call 905-615-4680 x 2032



Single Serve Beverages
Beverages are served chilled on ice.

Canned Pop

Drinking Boxes

Bottled Water

Bottled Gatorade

Milk by the Carton

Canned V8 Juice

Choice of Pepsi, diet Pepsi, orange, ginger ale, and
7up.  Min. 12 per flavour  $1.25/can

Assorted flavours.  Min. 8 per flavour  $.89/box

Aquafina.  Min. 24 bottles  $1.99/bottle

Assorted flavours.  Min. 24 per flavour.  $2.69/bottle

2% white or 1% chocolate milk.  250ml cartons.
$1.49/each

Min. 6.  $2.39/can

Hot & Cold BeveragesHot & Cold Beverages

Hosting a party?  Alcoholic
beverages and bar service are
available!
Contact us for additional items and quote.

Taxes and gratuities extra.
Prices subject to change without notice.

Hot Beverages
Service includes appropriate condiments, disposable
cups, stir sticks, and napkins.

Country Style Coffee Service

Hot Apple Cider Service

Hot Chocolate Service

Hot fresh coffee bound to perk up any meeting.
Min. order 10 cups.  $1.35/cup

Hot and refreshing.  Min. order 10 cups.  $1.35/cup

Warm with a hint of spice!
Min. order 10 cups. $1.75/cup

Steamy, creamy hot chocolate.  50 cup service served
with little marshmallows on the side.
Min. order 10 cups. $1.75/cup

Tea Service

Cold Beverages
Service includes disposable cups.

60 oz Pitcher of fountain pop - choice of Pepsi, diet
Pepsi, orange, ginger ale, 7up  $8.99/pitcher

60 oz Pitcher of Brisk iced tea  $9.99/pitcher

60 oz Pitcher of juice - choice of orange, apple,
cranberry  $9.99/pitcher

60 oz Pitcher of 2% white or 1% chocolate milk
$11.99/pitcher

60 oz Pitcher of water free with food service.
Without food service  $10.00/pitcher

Fountain Pop

Iced Tea

Juice

Milk

Water

Icebreakers Sports Café Catering
For more information or to book catering, contact

Chris.conidis@mississauga.ca or call 905-615-4680 x 2032


